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Irterest in t.oto.tiondl radio con'
tol has rapidlr inc.cas,,d dnring rhe
pas year. The ruason f.r th;s irterrst
is the cuuent abiliLy iif you hav(i the
noner) to luv sonr eqnipn.ni, ro
.ead about olhq s-lsL.nN. i.d b l;sien
to ilying frrld scuttlcl,un alout mar-r
norc. 'flr. gestation period has beer
lengthl_!. liquitment las loer ap|car
ine bravell on Lh. ield and rit(al
ing painiullv ro lhr lal)o.arorr. This
is a lerf,lLly norn,al pro.du.." Lut
this Linxr it has bc.n carrn{ out u.dcr
thr glarc of spotlightsl

\\'hen vou firally lar out rour hard-
earned and consjde.abl) larse bundle
of scratch and lake deli!.r! on vour
shinl nerv Zilch SimulLanrlus Propor
tional - iust rhat a.e lon grtLinir?
tl(N .an J0 \rod.lrr .raluat. onr
sysl.h aga;rst arolh(r?

Thoe are. in eereral. t*o kinds of
connol .ystens digital a.d analop.
In . nrictl,v digilal srsL.m tle control
;nl,r,ndtion i. carricd as a nrr,her.

tr.. nlight ask as a nstrh ol this
.xpla aiion, "Does Lhe analog slstenr
autonraticalll nean a more smooth
control'1" \ol Our lisht s$itch gires
a ver-! .oarse control because rvr de
s;sned it Niih hLo numbers. 0 and I
- rhat is. on and ofl. I{ ive wr:re to

I)rovid{, thc otdator Nirh nrdnr nore
numl.h to selr.t t.on,. Llx (orlrol
could be nntl: as lincly dclincd as

desired.
The previous discussion is. holl

e!er. some$hat acadeDic Lecause
there are no knolLn t.nlr dig;tal s-vs

rems d$isn.d for the nodel hobb)ist.
Thr dis<,ussion {as ns,,ful, ho$1vcr.
to d{*ffil). types of circuitrt Dscd in
ea{,h systern. All so called "digital'
s-vstems are a comlinatior of digital
and analog. Thel may be classifird
as disital. hoiLeve., becau:e the cn.
cuit.y is predominantlr of the disital

Analog slstcrrs ar. again of Lsar

general l_vpes thos. lhat transnit
tones whose lrequencv desr:rlbes &o
desired control position {sc.i "tilii"
Anerican I'lodeler, XIa-! l9;9) ar. o{
one clas. Those that transmit pulscs
rvhose {requency ard symmetry ,lc
-<tibe conrol psitnrns {ornr the
other |\VAG). Thr:s.tro classrs have
l,een eflectjvely .oml,i.{rl in some

Digital sFtcms are ncarly always
rariaiions on the san. th.m{,. Sirings
of pulses are transrnitted. Each pulse
controls one function. The firsr, cleva.
to.j the second, rndder. etc. The con
t.ol variable is lhe tulse width. Vari
ous schenes are used lo dccode or
sr:paratc the pulsr:s ard transform
pulsc $idth ;,lormation into servo

One {eature conrmon to botL digital
and nan) analog sysiems is the leed.
back survo. Early WAG sisteDrs were
opdr rndrrJ. llhat is. the serro vas
told b go to r parlirular setting blt
there rvas no assurancc thaL it ralll
did. In present designs, thc scno re.
ceires the desired command posiiion.
The d.Lual ser!o f.sition is de6ned lrr
rhe posirion ol a poltlrionrt.r which
is driren l,y thc scn'o shaft. The de
sired posirion ;s .onpared $iLh the
aciual positioD. Il ihe$ ar{: not dre
same. an er.or sisDat is cr.arcd *hi.h
mov.s the s.rvo until thet are lh.

(Contu cd an pase t2)
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That is, il a r.presentation o[ the
number 3 rvere traDsmilted, it miglrl
rean that an in.linalion of ll d.g(es
ilas d.sir.d, or that a change in ser
ting of 3 u ts $as aanlcd, drTending
!!on the n ividual sistun. An analos
.lesigir carries lhe irtornation jn a

{ornr thai is gdrrral)y mcasurahle.
That is, Lhe ueasure ol roltage rep-
res.nLs thc prccise selliDg dcsir.d
or fi{i frcquen.-! ol a ton. might .rI)-
rs..t thc sanre thins. As Lhe mea6ur.
{ble quanlily changes. lhc rontrol
.haDges in dir..L f.ofortion.

The m.{trdnizatio! ol these t!o
trtrs ol srsrdrs is quitc diflerent. In
Ijrn(Jal. circuift fd Lhe digiLal sl$
hJx is capable of b.ins in one of onli
t$o states. Ii is ciLlxr oD or .fl. A
light switch is typical of digiLal rir.
ctriis it n {,ith{i on o. oll lhc
light dnrmer is rel.esentatirc oi
analoil proportionnl control. Here, thc
a.guldr poJtion o{ the knol, dos,i.il.s
rLhat hrightnes the lighL slould I'r.
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Which systen is ben€r? Actually,
th€re is nothiDg inherently "better"
about om syst€m or the other. Each
has its own leatuEs and characteris-
tics. The advantagr of analog is its
simplicity. This system r€nds to have
less psrts and be more straighdor.
ward. A bis advantage of digital con.
trol is its €xpandability. An eighr
tunction receiv€r is little noie com-
plex than a Iour funcrion unit.

Propon€nts ol analog systers claim

$€ater immunity to inteference. This
is posibly tru€, although from a
prscti€l standpoint it may he impos
sible to tell the difference. In analog
systens, the devices used to discrirni
nate the tone€ ofrer considerable re-
jdtion to diEturbances. A digitsl sys-
tem lends to be wide open unles the
pulses are trsnsmitted as bursts o{
tone. Noise or inteference tends to
appear as good infornation and can
conlus€ the digiial set. Steps are taken
in the dsisn considerations lo pr€venl
this, hov€ver, and there eppears to
be no observable ditrerence. An on-
frequency signal will clobber either

It appear€ that tighter control, nore
repesrable neuhal, and smaller dead
band is nore practical with digital
than analog. This stateneDt will en-
rage analog proponents, and rightly
so, as I would be hard pressed to
prove it ealytically. In ny opinion,
the single most importan. crit€ria to
look lor in a prcportional systen is
deadband. In other words, how far
csn one slowly nove the stick in either
direction before the surfac€ will nove.
A second important point is rhe spe€d
of response. The sun of thes€ two
characteristica account for the stick
oction you have observed from sone
very good proportional pilots. Stick
a.tio. in this ces is .ot the smooth
movem€nt one night expect. Vh€n a
change oI control is desired, the stick
is moved beyond the final point and
returned to the proper position. The
stick also is constandy being noved.
This overtravel is necessary lron
eilher or both oI two conditions. trint
with *cessive deadband, and in
oid€r to get small changes, it is nec.
e$ary to ex@ed the dead zone error
in order to get the servo going at all.
Therefore, the stick is boved beyond
th€ point deired to start the servo
noving and then returned to the
proper spol to stop it. This overhavel
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controt is also used to speed up the
servo by applying maxirnun error
voltage with exsgg€rat€d control
nov€nent. This sta s the motor at
maxilnun speed. The stick is then rc.
turned to stop the s€rvo at rhe proper
spot. A skilled flyer can fly rhis typ€
of systen wonderfully well. An un-
skilled flier will encounter difficulty

- especially when using a sensitive,
high.p€ ormance aircnfr.

The crux oI this whole problen is
the nature oI the proportional inlol:
nation lrom the reeiver and the na-
ture of the feedback signal from the
servo. The tendency is to transform
the infornation quantity (tone, puls
rate, etc.) into a D.C. voltage and
conpee this to a D.C. voltage divided
down fron a batlery wirh a position
poteniioneter. As the infornatio vol.
tage tends to be in pulsating forn, it
k neffiary to shooth it out. This is
generaly done wilh resistance.cape-
cit ce filters. It is d€siEble to sooth
this voltage as rDuch as possible. Filter-
ing, however, slows the ebility o{ the
voltage to change level, thereby slow-
ing down the r*pon*. Lack of filter
will cause a ripple on the inlorrna-
tion voltage. When this is conpared
against the positional D.C. voltage, an
error signal *ould be seneraied
whenever the voltages were diflerent

- that is, at each ripple peak. This
will cause the seNo motor to con.
tinually "buzz" and draw current.
The alternative i6 to build-in a dead
zone to ignore the ripple and act only
on larger changes. This tends to result
in s control dead zone. The disital
system would sufrer the same disad-
vantage i{ it were nechanized in the
eame way. The saving grac€ here is
the ability ro g€nerate feebock signals
fron the *no that have the sane
{orn as the info.nation prises. It b,
th€refore, useful not to trans{orm into
D.C. at all. The comparison in this
case leads to an €rlor pulse thet is
filtered and used to move the servo.
This presents an entirely difierurr
pictur€. Hence, response can be very
rapid and the error signal easily
amplifred to achieve excellent defini
tion and minimum dead zone. The
san€ principles could be applied to
an analog systen but not quite so
osily.

Ve all live by conpadson, and one
popular comparieon for proportional
radio seems to be "is it srnooth or

je*y?" This is a valid conp6ri6on
iI one carelullv observes what "jerky"
really means. This go€s badk to our
definition of doad-band, If, as the stick
is noved, the servo lollows by gallop-
ing, ihis neans that the deadband is
wide only if the increbents oI gallop
are larg€. The tning to be careful of

.here is the ability of the reno to de
fine the stick position. A jerk oI a
tent! degr@ is mrch to be prelerred
to a smooth gulp of *veral degrees.
This is hard for mmy nodelers to
grssp. It is particularly impoitant to
have the servo loaded during ths€
observations. If you have a charce to
hy this in a ship, pick a conhol with
d.ag such as rudder with steerable
nosewhel, or oileron with a sticky
tinlage.

Sorne people lake to propotional
flying like a fish to water - some
don't. Most dilficulties arise lrom habit
ed habitual reaction. For the flier
convertins {rom reeds, there will be a
hainins period. The unfamiliar loca"
iion of controls, coupled with the
hardlerned automatic reaction to
panic situations, create problens that
have lothing to do with proportional
control. Argunent will go on and
on as to the relative nerits of two
stick veNus one stick control. This
really dates, not to the nunber of
sticks, but the separation oI aileron
.nd elevator. At least one manulac-
turer oflers this separation as an
option. It is a real lact that almost
no flier is able to sihultaneously use
two thuEbs unl€ss on€ is held still.
When nating a tum in a r€ed ship,
aileron and elevator are beeped al-
ternately, not simultaneously. It is this
author's opinion that rhe singl€ stick
in one lorn or another will becone
the standard. Separate sticks will otrer
the easiest transition froln reeds.

Most proportional 6ets install just
like reeds. The notalle exception is
relativ€ ibnunity fton vibration.
Sone nanufacturers ar€ reconnetl-
ing no metal.to.metal joints anywherc
if there is a possibility of rubbing con'
tact such as pushrod connections, €tc.
It has been stated by these manufac.
turers that the noise generated at such
points will cause malfunction under
certain conditions of extrene range,

The overall weight of propoflio.al

(Cotuitued onpase 46)
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(Cont;nuel. l.on pase 12)

installations is usually a lirtle tess.
sinply becaue one las servo is re.
quir€d (no elevator trin).

Reliability should be nurly as good
as reeds, but not quite. These sysi€ms
are nore complex and have hany
more parrs to potedriallr fail than do

Ability to funcrion over ride ten-
peratures slould b. every bir a, "ood
as reeds and perhaps betrer. Most sers
should furction from tFezins to l4o
d"grees lith linle chanse in-.harac.

The cost of proportional sets will
be quire high for sone time. Analog
sets will tend to cost less than digital.
The price tag startles one upon nrct
glance liut if time is taken to add up
equivalent equipnent io op€rale a
reed set, the diflerence is no! a6 great
as was assumed at first glance. The
prospective buyer is just not condi-
tioded to s€e the cost of 6enos. bat-
tery pack6, plugs, etc., ell in one lunp

Ve seem to have turned the corner
on the age ot proportional control,
6nd I for on€ hale join€d the rush
to my friendly hobby dealer,


